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表 1 咀嚼回数，嚥下時間，主観的評価の相関 1 
 嚥下時間 味 飲みやすさ べたつき 硬さ 
咀嚼回数 0.6650　　　 -0.0868　　　 -0.1809　　　 -0.0675　　　　0.8761 
嚥下時間  -0.5793　　　 -0.7941　　　  0.5613　　　　0.4338 
味    0.7841　　　 -0.5916　　　　0.0000 
飲みやすさ    -0.8888　　　 -0.0553 
べたつき      -0.1691 
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表 2 主観的評価と客観的評価の相関 1 
 (客)硬さ (客)付着性  (客)凝集性 
(主)硬さ 0.7618 -0.0521 -0.2772 
(主)べたつき -0.1160 -0.3178 0.6312 
(主)飲みやすさ 0.1523 -0.0847 0.4010 
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Abstract
　Dysphagia renders nutrient intake difficult, and nutritional supplements are used in many cases. However, 
nutritional supplements vary in their physical properties according to the specific product, and must be selected 
prudently. In this study, we measured the physical properties of a nutritional-supplement jelly (hereafter, deglutition 
jelly) and investigated associations between subjectively assessed taste, ease-of-swallowing, hardness, and stickiness, 
and objectively assessed cohesiveness, adhesiveness, and hardness. Study subjects were 25 healthy individuals 
with no previous neurological or organic disease and without dysphagia as a major complaint. The measurement 
method involved recording of the time to the triggering of swallowing reflex (TTSR) and mastication count for 
subjects ingesting deglutition jelly in a sitting position. Subjects were asked to record their subjective assessments. 
Objective assessments involved physical property measurements for deglutition jelly and a commercially available 
jelly (hereafter, standard jelly). Results were as follows: 1) Deglutition jelly prolonged TTSR and elevated mastication 
count relative to standard jelly. 2) These findings represented a possible demonstration of prolonged TTSR and 
elevated mastication count for a harder jelly, based on the fact that mastication is needed to soften a bolus. We also 
elucidated greater ease-of-swallowing and shortening of TTSR with reduction of jelly tenacity. 3) The supplement 
felt by subjects to have greater firmness showed greater hardness in actual physical property measurements; 
accordingly, we suggest that subjectively assessed jelly hardness could be an index for supplement selection 
clinically. Furthermore, tenacity was more strongly associated with cohesiveness than adhesiveness. Accordingly, 
the association between tenacity and cohesiveness was demonstrably strong. Ease-of-swallowing was suggested to 
be particularly influenced by cohesiveness.
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